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let rec x = (fx) in · · · 5 ♥ 6
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rec x = X
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cd4
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point = let rec self = {pos = ref 0,
move = λd(self .pos

































Point = λxλself {pos = ref x
move = λd(self .pos


v self .pos + d)}
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Point = λxλself {pos = ref x
move = λd((unfold self ).pos


v (unfold self ).pos + d)}
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(let rec x = M in x)
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M, N . . .
T
T






























































V, W . . .
w
w
` | λxM | unfold 
M, N . . .
w
w
x | V | %xM | (MN) ﬀﬂﬁﬃ "!$#%
P, Q . . .
w
w
































































































(S,E[(λxMV )]) → (S,E[{x7→V }M ])
(S,E[(unfold `)]) → (S,E[V ]) S(`) = V
(S,E[%xM ]) → (S,E[((set `){x7→`}M)]) ` 6∈ dom(S) ∪ loc(E[%xM ])































































	 !  &! #%ﬀﬁ  "!$# (S, P )
` ∈ loc(P )− dom(S) ⇒ ∃E, ∃Q. P = E[((set `)Q)]
  ﬂﬁﬃ ﬁ $$'	





(S, P ) → (S′, P ′)
REH/








P ′ = E[{x7→V }M ]
WE>/143[
loc(P ′) ⊆ loc(P )

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 loc(M) = ∅ ﬃ$% (∅, M)
∗
→ (S, P ) # ' `∈ loc(P )−dom(S)


 # P = E[((set `)Q)] ! ﬁ  !'&  Q 
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τ, σ . . .
w
w
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Γ, x : τ ` x : τ, ∅
Γ, x : τ ` M : σ, E
Γ ` λxM : (τ
E









Γ, x : τ rboxρ ` M : τ, E
Γ ` %xM : τ, E
ρ 6∈ E
Γ ` M : (τ
E
−→ σ), F Γ ` N : τ, G








































































































1∧ 1 = 1

0∧ 1 = 0

43EHZAwCEH/W4YJH@Wyw4#<?NJH4A
Γ, x : τ ` x : τ, 1
Γ, x : τ ` M : σ, α
Γ ` λxM : (τ
α
−→ σ), 1 Γ ` unfold : (τ rbox
0
−→ τ), 1
Γ, x : τ rbox ` M : τ, 1
Γ ` %xM : τ, 1
Γ ` M : (τ
α
−→ σ), β Γ ` N : τ, γ
Γ ` (MN) : σ, α ∧ β ∧ γ
b1LAJRT[1<EH?N[dZO4AC4Y/1?`}j4
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C u Γ ` M : τ, α C ` β 6 α
C u Γ ` M : τ, β C u Γ, x : τ ` x : τ, 1
C u Γ, x : τ ` M : σ, a
C u Γ ` λxM : (τ
a
−→ σ), 1
C u Γ ` M : (τ
a
−→ σ), α C u Γ ` N : τ, β
C u Γ ` (MN) : σ, a ∧ α ∧ β
C u Γ ` unfold : (τ rbox
0
−→ τ), 1
C u Γ, x : τ rbox ` M : τ, 1
C u Γ ` %xM : τ, 1
Figure 1: The Type and Binary Effect System














































































p, q . . . ∈ EVar  $&  ﬃ ﬁ   "
a, b, c . . . ∈ {0, 1} ∪ EVar   &  
α, β, γ . . .
w
w
a | (α ∧ β)  $&    ﬁﬃ   ! # 





−→ σ) | τ rbox 
	  ﬃ
.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C ` β 6 α
d/WRTZP/a?AJ>4YV1J>L}j4=X
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C ` 0 6 α C ` α 6 1 C ` α 6 α
C ` α 6 γ C ` γ 6 β
C ` α 6 β
p 6 α , C ` p 6 α C ` (α ∧ β) 6 α C ` (α ∧ β) 6 β
C ` γ 6 α C ` γ 6 β
C ` γ 6 (α ∧ β)





C u Γ, x : τ ` M : σ, α
 4Z=?N[ ?Ny<L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C u Γ, x : τ ` M : σ, α C ` a 6 α
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C u Γ, ` : τ ` ` : τ rbox, 1
C u Γ, ` : τ ` P : τ, 1
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
! ﬁ & E0[((set `)E1[(unfold `)])]  ﬁﬃ # !/






C u Γ, ` : τ ` (unfold `) : τ, α
R<)?}?NyTRTX
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$% C u Γ, x : τ ` M : σ, α  # ' C u Γ ` V : τ, β 





C u Γ ` V : τ, β
R<£?S}?AywRXMG@1XCij432543[!E=EH/W43[










































C u Γ ` ∅
C u Γ, ` : τ ` S C u Γ, ` : τ ` V : τ, α





C u Γ ` S C u Γ ` P : τ, α




































P ′ = E[Q]
./W4=[EH/W4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C u Γ ` E[R] : τ, α















C u Γ′ ` Q : σ, β 5
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C u Γ ` S
Z=?N[uc$4ﬁJ>4=VWy?AZO4#Xc|F?SVWJ>L|LALA
C u Γ′ ` S′ 6
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C u Γ′ ` (S′,E[Q]) : τ
8.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R = (λxMV )
?A[1X
Q = {x7→V }M














C u Γ ` V : θ, δ1









C ` β 6 γ
C u Γ ` {x7→V }M : σ, β
/143JH4
C ` a 6 γ
?A[1X




R = (unfold `)
?N[dX
Q = V = S(`)
C42£@1<E/d?`}A4
Γ = Γ′, ` : σ 5
?N[1X
C ` β 6 0 6
<>Rw[dZO4












C u Γ ` V : σ, 1
R<_EH/W43JH4OLjJ>4
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Q = ((set `){x7→`}M)
/W4=J>4
` 6∈ dom(S) ∪ loc(E[R])
E>/143[aEH/W4£V1J>L|LN_JH43V1yT?jZO43254=[jE8RT<?A<










C u Γ, x : σ rbox ` M : σ, 1





C u Γ, ` : σ ` {x7→`}M : σ, 1
C u Γ, ` : σ ` ((set `){x7→`}M) : σ, β
5
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C u Γ ` V : σ, 1



























C u Γ ` V : σ, 1
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	    ﬀﬂﬁﬃ "!$# !' 

  ! ﬁ*&   #  ( 

%  loc(M) =
∅ 

 #  ﬃ    # M '! # !  ﬁﬃ   #    
	 &! #%ﬀﬁ  "!$#ﬁ

   
 (∅, M)
∗
→ (S, P ) 

# (S, P )   # ! 
 (
	 
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σ0 = σ1 5
4
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C = {q1 6 α1, . . . , qm 6 αm}
?A[1X

































 ' &ﬃ!&  !  "!$# B   ﬁ &  #% ﬃ 
5
RwR
6 $% A B A′ 





 !&  !$  "!$#% 
5
RwRTR
6/$% A    ﬁﬁﬃ '  &  

ﬁﬃ  $& / ! B  

# A   # !   !   ' !$ﬁ & 
  # ' ! #( 	   &! #   #  #    ! #
θ rbox = (τ
a





ﬃ ﬁ     t !(& & ﬁ  # τ  !$ﬁ 1 6 0  !$ﬁ 0 = 1 ! ﬁ


  	& & ﬁ &    "!$# 
5
Rw}
6 $% A    ﬁﬁ$'  & " 





ﬀ  !$  ! # 
# ' !$#( 	 














{e = e} ∪ A B A
{e = x} ∪ A B {x = e} ∪ A e
R<[WLNEﬀ?5}?NJHR?NcWyT4





{0 6 α} ∪ A B A
{1 6 (α ∧ β)} ∪ A B {1 6 α, 1 6 β} ∪ A
{a 6 1} ∪ A B A
{1 6 p} ∪ A B {p = 1} ∪ A
{(τ0
a
−→ σ0) = (τ1
b
−→ σ1)} ∪ A B {τ0 = τ1, a = b, σ0 = σ1} ∪ A
{τ rbox = σ rbox} ∪ A B {τ = σ} ∪ A
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
 '$&!& !   ! # !'
A     

  A B∗ A′ 

ﬁ A′    ﬁﬁﬃ ! ﬃ      ' # !' &ﬃ!&  !  " # ' # !  
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(C u Γ u τ, α)
<>@1ZP/E>/1?NE


































{Γ = ∆} = {Γ(x) = ∆(x) | x ∈ dom(Γ) ∩ dom(∆) }
.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Typ
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Typ(M) = (C u Γ u τ, α)
?N[dX




x 6∈ dom(Γ) 6
EH/W43[










Typ(M) = (C u Γ u τ, α)
?A[1X




(C ′, S) = Sol(C∪{1 6
α, σ = τ rbox})
E>/W4=[














(C, S) = Sol(C0 ∪ C1 ∪ {τ0 = (τ1
p
−→
t)} ∪ {Γ0 = Γ1})
E>/W4=[




















σ = τ rbox
?A[1Xa25LjJ>4VWJ>4#ZOR<4=ywF






















$% Typ(M) = (C u Γ u τ, α) 















C u Γ ` M : τ, α
?N[1X
C ′ ` SC
EH/W43[
















$% M   
	ﬀ  " 

# Typ(M) '!# !ﬁ   # ' (C u Γ u τ, α) = Typ(M)
   ﬂﬁ # &    ,
	 ﬂ # !$ﬁ M 
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